Arriving By Car

From Boston and the East:
Exit I-94 West on Exit 47, Sigourney Street. Turn left off at the exit ramp light on Sigourney Street and follow signs to Capitol Ave: bear left at the fork, then make the first left on Park Terrace. At the end of the block, turn right on Capitol Ave. At the third light, turn right on Lawrence Street. The Lyceum is the distinctive brick building with rounded windows, the sixth building on the right. Park in the lot just before the building or turn right at the corner for our additional lot.

From New Haven and the South:
Take I-91 North to I-94 West. Stay in the right lanes and follow directions from Boston above.

From Western Massachusetts and the North:
Take I-91 South to I-94 West. Stay in the right lanes and follow directions from Boston above.

From Danbury and the East:
Take I-94 East to Exit 48B, Capitol Avenue. Turn right off the exit to Capitol Avenue. Turn left at the third light (you’ll see the Red Rock Tavern on the corner) onto Lawrence Street. The Lyceum is the distinctive brick building, the sixth building on the right. Park in the lot just before the building.

Arriving By Bus
Exit the 61, 63, or 69 bus at Broad and Capitol. Walk one block west (away from downtown), turn left on Lawrence Street at the Red Rock Tavern. The Lyceum is the distinctive brick building, the sixth building on the right.

Parking
Parking is available in the large lot immediately north of the Lyceum and on Lawrence Street. An overflow lot is located around the corner. Turn right at the intersection with Broad Street and the overflow lot is half-way up the block on the right between Lawrence Street and Babcock Street.